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XXVII. Befcription of the Vefpertllio plicaius. By Francis Buchnnnan^

M,D. J.L.S.

Read November 5, 1 799.

VESPERTILIO pLicATUs,

SeBiJofi F o/Kers Tranjlation ofGmelms Sy/i, Nat.

Tailed ; the noftrils round, fimple perforations : the upper h"p very

large, and folded : the ears as large as' the head, folded, and half

pendulous.

Inhabits old houfes at Puttahaut in Bengal.

FROMits teeth this bat can only be miftaken for the Cephaloies:

but the defcription of that fpecies will not apply to this.

From the point of the nofe to the root of the tail 3 inches :.

from the extremity of one wing to that of the other 12 inches.

The wings^ and naked parts of the body, are foot-coloured. The
hair is mixed with afh-colour, and is paler below than on the back.

ThQ bead'is large, thick at the ihoulders, and tapers gradually to

the fnout ; which is blunt, terminates in a heart-fhaped margin,

and projeds far beyond the lower jaw. It is moftiy naked ; but

has fevcral long, ere£t bridles. The nojtrils are fmall circular holes,

remote from each other, and placed under the margin of the fnout.

9 The
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The vpper Up at the fides hangs over the under jaw, and at each

fide is deeply wrinkled with {^\Q.Vi. or eight vertical folds. The ears

are large, blunt, wrinkled, and fomewhat pendulous. From beino-

bent in feveral folds, they at firft fight appear to be thick and
flelliy. They approach very near at their infertion on the brow,
and are nalced, except on a (harp finus towards the hinder pait^of

the head. On their edge near the tips are five or fix fmall warts.

There are no internal auricles. The eyes are in two fmall lliXs

above the angles of the mouth, and are almoft covered by the ears.

There are two firong //^-i in each jaw. In the upper jaw there

are two conical ^^-^.xy^ fore-teeth^ half as long as the tulks. Below,
in place of thefe, there are only two fmall points, fcarcely project-

ing from the gums. The grinders are a little removed from the
tuiks, and are in each fide of each jaw five or fix in number. In
the lower jaw each grinder h.as two lliarp points ; in the upper
jaw each, except the firfl: pair, has three points.

The neck is very lliort, and fo covered with hair as to be fcarcely

obfervable. The foulders are high, and round, with a deep cavity

between them. The body, at the (boulders, is much wider than at

the haunches. The buttoch are bare.

The tall is naked, round, and blunt : it is turned up at the ^wdi.

A ftrong hooked claw in place of the thumb. No carpus nor
metacarpus. Four \ox\^ fingers ferve to diftend the membrane of
the wing. The hlndfeet have five diOina toes, with fmall fiiarp

claws. The membrane of the wings joins the hinder legs and tail,

but it is not nearly fo long as the latter. A broad hairy lljl fur-

rounds all round the body, and covers the bottom of the mem-
brane.

The drawing and defcription was taken from a male. I could

obferve no ni]')ples.
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The natives of Bengal have only two names for all the fpecies

of bats found in their country. The large bats, which neftle on
trees, and live chiefly on fruit, they call Badur : thofe which, like

the one above defcribed, inhabit caverns and old buildings, and
live chiefly on infe«5ls, they call Chamcheeka.

Tab. XIII. reprefents the Vefpertllw plkatui of its natural fize.
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